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January 12, 2016
PRESS RELEASE

Cortec® Announces New Video Visualizing Nano VpCI®
Coatings Technology!
Cortec® Corporation has just released an exciting new
video showing how Nano VpCI® Coatings differ from
traditional

corrosion

inhibitor

coatings.

The

two

technologies are compared as applied on steel piping.
The video starts out by showing a shiny steel pipe installed
in outdoor conditions. Once Nano VpCI® coating is sprayed on the pipe, side-by-side windows
appear to compare the work of traditional inhibitors to
Nano VpCI® inhibitors. Two metal substrate cross
sections are magnified by a microscopic zoom to
show uneven steel surfaces pocked with micro
cavities. When magnified, particles from traditional
inhibitors appear quite large compared to the micro

cavities, leaving gaps in the coating
where micro corrosion can start. The
tiny particles of Nano VpCI® are
able to form a monomolecular layer
of protection that tightly coats the
surfaces of micro cavities. As shown
in the video, the pipe treated with
Cortec®

Nano

VpCI®

is

better

protected from corrosion.
To visualize the concept of Nano VpCI® coating technology for yourself, please view the full
animation at the following link: http://cortecvci.com/videos.php
Find out more about other coatings at the
NEW

Cortec®

Coatings

website:

http://corteccoatings.com/
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